Abstract: The use of stable isotope ratio data is increasingly important in deciphering the characteristics of community structure and niche width of community members. Because stable isotope ratio values measured in tissue are closely linked to those in the diet and habitat, thus providing both bionomic ( resource) and scenopoetic ( habitat) ecological information, the isotopic niche concept, defined as an area ( in 啄鄄space) with isotopic values ( 啄鄄values) as coordinates, has been recently formalized. Isotopic data, which are routinely presented as May. The above results show that temporal and spatial variations in the trophic structure in the Daning River exhibited distinctly different tendencies, and that food abundance could be the main explanation. Other possible reasons could be that quantitative metrics were influenced by sampling time, fish species and / or sample size. Although the study was limited by these factors, the metrics derived from stable isotope ratios provided a quantitative description of the food鄄web structure in the Daning River and could be applied to further study and understanding the range of structural variations in food webs in any future ecological restoration of the Daning River.
均水深达 38.3 m [19] ,大宁河下游水草较少,浮游植 物已成为水体的主要初级生产者 [22] ,因此水体的浮 
